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and an Elf on the Shelf.

Blake Dennis
Love, Dear Santa,
Ava Bull My name is Kason. I want a Gizmo Watch,
Dear Santa,
Legos and some games for my PlayStation,
I would really like to have a Hoverboard. I basketball, football and baseball jerseys.
also would like transformers and a new PlayLove,
Station 4 game would be nice. Please bring
Kason Letterman
my sister Ella and my brothers, Gunner and Dear Santa,
Garett nice things. My daddy fishing stuff. I want a Nerf shotgun and a truck, an Xbox
Bring momma something pretty.
One that has some games. I want a Fortnite
Love, jacket and some shoes. I also want a Fortnite
Mason McCoin backpack and pants. I want some football
Dear Santa,
cards and some cool football gear, football
My name is Blake Dennis and I am in third cleats and football shorts.
grade in Mrs. Tanya Fox class. What I want
Love,
for Christmas is a big remote control monster
Kaleb Birdwell
truck with a trailer. I also want a 4 Wheeler Dear Santa,
and a big buck to haul on it during deer sea- My name is Liam Robertson. My birthday is
son. I also want an Xbox One with a farm- Dec. 8 and I will be nine by Christmas. I’ve
ing simulator. Santa could you please bring tried to be better this year. For Christmas I
also my little brother and sister, Bryson and wish I could get a Minecraft stuffed ghost
Bridgett Dennis what they want too. Thank and a remote controlled ghost and that’s all. I
you.
don’t want to be greedy. I’ll try to have milk
Love, and cookies for you. Safe travels.

43

Love, family something too. I have a lot of people
Liam Robertson who love me! I am very excited to help mommy make your cookies! (I will even share my
Misc. Letters
milk) Have a safe trip and stay warm.
Dear Santa,
Love,
My name is Sutton Anna Lee Jones. I have
Kenne
Belle
Ragsdale
been a very good girl this year. I just had my
first birthday so I don’t need a lot. I could Dear Santa,
really use some big girl pajamas, socks and My name is Clayton Russell Collier and I
shoes and most of all teeth! Also, if you could am a super good baby boy. For my very first
spare some elves to help get our new house Christmas all I want is SNOW! Please Santa
ready for Christmas that would be great! I just let it snow. Thank you.
Love,
will leave you some cookies and milk but I
Clayton Collier
might taste them for you because they are my
Dear Santa,
favorites
Love, My name is Sawyer Thomas Meadows. I
Sutton Anna Lee Jones have been a very funny and good boy this
year. I would like a big Paw Patrol fire truck
Dear Santa,
My name is Kenne Belle and I am one year and some Paw Patrol shows for my car DVD
old. I have been a pretty good girl this year, player. I really want to take a vacation with
just ask my mama. I would really like for you mine and daddy’s family too. Thank you Santo bring me a ride on toy, a playhouse and ta. I will leave you some cookies and strawsome new learning toys. Please make sure all berry milk.
Love,
of the other little boys and girls get something
Sawyer
Meadows
nice. Also I would like for you to bring my

Christmas Blessings
from our family to yours!
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